How to get there:
Dear patinaire friends,

Next 9th and 10th of December we are once more holdingour annual classic, the International Guido Depoorter Cup
of patí a vela, the last one in the ADIPAV calendar.
This one will be the eleventh edition, and we are hoping to
share it with all of you, from sea and from land.
This is the first time that I have the pleasure to organise
this race as the president of this great club, which this year
has celebrated its 45thanniversary. I am lucky because the
board not only hasn’t changed, but it has gained new members (instead). That is, we bring enthusiasm and eagerness
to do new things, but along with people with a lot of experience.
We hope that, little by little, you will see the changes we
are preparing, always based on the firm values that Guido
has given us all along his life; the simplicity in the manners,
in the personal treatment, the sportive fair play and the
great collaboration between all the club members.
So, now that new air is coming (and we hope that this enthusiasm gust lasts in time) it’s a pleasure (to) invite you all
to participate in this race that all together we’ll make bigger.
I send you a hug and I’ll see you soon, for the date is approaching.

A-7 North Highway, Exit 9 →
C-35 Road → C-65 Road →
C-31 Road, Exit “Palamós”

Daniel Juscafresa,
President of Club Vela Sant Antoni

This season FYORD presents

Club Vela Sant Antoni
Platja d’Es Monestri
Sant Antoni de Calonge
http://www.cvsantantoni.com
e-mail: cvsantoni@gmail.com

REGISTRATION

The registration period will end on December 09th at 12:00 pm. The Organization Committee reserves the right to
admit inscriptions received after this
deadline.
The registration fee is 30€, which will
be a contribution to the supportive program Marathon TV3
Meals for companions will cost 13€ for
adults and 11€ for children.

ACCOMMODATION

PROGRAM

We suggest:

Day 09/12/17 from 10:00 to 11:00, registration
of participants and delivery of race instructions.
From 11:00, freestyle competition participants
shall be available to the Jury. At 12:30, warning
signal for the first race .

Park Hotel San Jorge Platja d'Aro

Carretera Palamós, s / n.
17252 Sant Antoni de Calonge
Tel: +34972652311
www.hoteles-silken.com
e-mail: hotelsanjorge@hoteles-silken.com

Participants shall necessarily fill the
registration form which is available on
the Club’s website (http://
www.cvsantantoni.com) and send it to
the following email address: cvsantoni@gmail.com

Documents justifying the data from the
registration form will be required by the
Organization Committee

Day 10/12/17 at 11:00am, end of the freestyle
competition. At 12:00, warning signal for the
second race.

Rates: 70 €/night breakfast and VAT included.

To apply these rates identify yourself as a
race participant when making your reservation

Day 10/12/17, lunch and trophies delivery

The last day of the regatta no warning signals
will take place after 15:00.

After racing we will enjoy together a fellowship
meal in the lounge of the Aubi Hotel located
very close to the Club (300 m).

The program will be available on the Club’s
website.

